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injiiring thora. The lazy unes, wvlo are ail males, are
more casily trapped than the otiiorp.

A BEN~EVOLFNT IMovaurEx'.-Religiouis meetings
bavo been establisbed in New York city for the ne-b
boys, iho tubl receîîtly wvere among the mosit hlapLles
classes in the city, and about n thuusand are bruglt
under their influence every Sabbatb.

STAÂLTING CUIILDREN IN ruII WoIULD--" Many an un-
wise parent labours bard and lives sparingly, ail bis lire,
togivo buis children a startin the world. Setfing ayoung
man afloat,w~ith mionoy eft by bis relatives, is like
tying blad rs nuder the arms of one wlio cannot swiîul:
ton chances teone, hoe will loso bis bladders. aîîd go
to the bottom. Teachi hum to swim, and lie wvill nover
need the bladdors." Is il not frequent, very frequent,
for parents to toil and tu-, drag out a iniserable sbavieh
life with ihely parsimuniuusncss, refusing to contrib-
ute to ol1jects o? real benevolence? And, for what? to
give their ceildren a start! enaM;e thoma to make a dashV
)Wbat bas hoon thc resuit ? This saine wcaltli, lioarded
by cringing parsimonv, bas proved a curse to body and
-Foui! God lias testillod bis disapprohation etf this
couIrsemost fearftily! There is that %vithlioldeth more
thanl is niuc, but it teiîdeth to poverty.*" Tiiere is that
scattereth, and yetincrcas-eth." Lay up treasure in
Hoas-en; ho riclitoward God. Cultivate the mmd.
Train your cbildren te habits of industry and virtne;
give tbcm. a round, thorougli education, on the Bible
principles. Thome will heofa more value to theun Iian
the wcalth o? ilie Indies, tho gold of Penn.

NO MORE SLAVE STATES.
"There vas a fine ivhien the Northi would have con-

éented to anx Cuba: but the Nebraska wrong bas1
foroven readered aunxation impossible. For good'
cause and in vindication of our nationial, honour, thc
North wuuid consent to wrest Cuba frorn Spain; but it
would only ho fur thec purposo o? cstablishing in the is-
land a ,separate Republie under our protection. The
Nebraska outrage lias settied for ever the unexation
o? slave tcrritory te thisUnion; and whatis of fardeeper
import, it hba efletuably preventeut the admission at any
tiaxo lireafter, or anothor slave State inte the Union.
Wlien Missouriwvas admittcd there was a condition au-
zuexcd, that Slavery sbould not cxist aorth of 36' 30',
but this condition bas beca repudiated by the Sonth.
Wben Taxas %vas admitted, thene wvas a condition an-
noxed flint there shoubd ho thrce other slave States for-
mcd of lier ternitony. The North ivill in imitation of
thc South, renudiato this condition; and we now tell

one--stili oncouraging. Y.oung Amenida icads @if with
the whoie figure. le is a kind of Rlul.e-of-Three man
-lie cays, 'It* ono day's prohibition in 'tbe wcek, or
evon part of a day, doca se mach good, lîow much
more will soven days in tie week do ?" This suai as
b&.en ivorked ont in Maine, Connecticut and Ôther
States, and the resuit is so satisfactory that ail the
States are figuring up for the s-ame profitable roturn.

HIIGIHEST MOUNTAINS N TUE UNITED
,STATES.

The California papiers give an accouant of the as-
scent of the Oregon lPeak, known as Mt. Ulood,
wbich lias beca ascertained by moasurement tu bc
1S,361 fuet. This i the liglist peak on the North
Amonicaa continent, and one of the highest in the
%ýorld. The Mountain was aseertaied to ho vol.
canic, smoke being 6een to issue from its suminit.
The pealz of Mt. Jlood i thtis descnibed :-Morning
Star. C

a WVo fonnd the top similar to that of Mt Helons-x-
tremcýly narrow. lying in a crescent shape. Mt. St.
Helens facing the northwest hy a cresceut, wvhile XLt
Hood faces the soutliwest. The sharp, ridge on the
top ruas fromn the soutliwcst to the norîli. raaking a
sbarp turu to the west at the north end. The main
ridge is formcd of decornposed volcanie substances, of
a liglit reddis-h color, whuch cornes froin. 50 te G0 feet
bigh at intervals of a fewv rods.

4 These cones of rocks are full of cracks8 or fissures,
as if thcy bail been rer' y some convulsion of nature
at a remote period. B-..ween these cones there are
numerous holes, varying frorn the sizo of a common
witer bucket down two or three iuches iu diameter.
Througli tiiese breatbing boes-as we shall call tliem
-andl through the crevices in the rocks, there is con-
stantly escaping bot smokc or gas of a strong suiphur-
ie odor. Ia passing over thc ridge for nenr bal? a
mile, wve discorrd a large nutmber of these hrcath-
ing boles; througli some the boat was more intense
than through others.

' We did not carry up a theninometer. and therefore
conld nlot gel the exact degrce of the hieat; but froin
holding our bands over sevcral of them. we bave no
doubt that the thermomoter wonld bave shown hoiling
bouat ini some e? thein,2

THE MORAL 0F A POLITICAL LIFE-_
Mr. HUME.

car Suuthenr bretîren te ho preparcd for the couse- The life of evcry truc man possesses its own distinct
quvuce,ý. Tliuy bave commcnced thu agitation;thcy havo in ividuality, itnd is fnaught with its own spcciflc les-
tut thie ".amlo of repudiating thc mobt sacned coin- -,vus tu contemporanrie and postenity. And tbis, though
pactsa nd or disregarding thueir îîonorary engagements. most fuily vrified in the case o? mon of genius, pro-
and just as certaialy as %vc now writc, jus se certain is penaly so called. i not truc in tbeir case alone, but lin
it, that ne ncw slave -Statu will ever again, ho admitted tht of overy oue wbo, bas dovoted hiniself to any oee
latu thc Union, and nu slave territory ever again bcj wortby unselflsh object, and bas pursucd that object
auncxed te it.Y-déuricr and .Enquirer. steadily, and with powers adequate te thc realization

tuf hi.own ideal. Splendid endowments, ne doubt, car-
TEMPERANCE. ry with thom the higbest capacity for usefuincEs, but

Pzroxrnro,~Paonnsrsc.x~ înoxrÂ.Encur-eveaw-itb nonunusual hrilliancy of partswhere thereisPROBBITON POGIMIN 12NVIRINIX Encur-unwearied and unflinchingdevotion te oue nople objeot,agiug reports reacli us from, this State, and authonize the Mnost important services may be rendered te man,-
the hope that the triumph o? prohibition is net fair dis- kind. 0f this we have a remarkable exemple in thetant, The Messenger, publishcd nt Staunton, says: cancer of Joseph Hume. Endowed with not a particle
«"Froni unerrang indications comiug from cvery Part of genius-posrcssing ne very unusual amenta? of bat
of the State, we foc] assured that tirs Teniperance cause is knw as talent-uica it bo the talent of unfinci-
is onwaa-d." It alse udds that nucli o? thc best talent ing adîcrence te anc life-oject-not distingised
lu the varions professions, and af botb pobitical parties, even by the more commun attribute of cheveu ness, and
is actively ealistzd la its behaif. and tInt couaty after %vbich ia the main instrument by which people- ù
county i whecling into the ranka of prohibition. way in every departincat of this active world. M.

TEurERÂXcE ÂDTuE 4 R=r op TutrEE.'-The Hume lias ncvcrtheless achieved. a position, anud, whsl
Scotch are la advance of' thre Euglisb.-They hav,ý. la infinite1y botter, accompllshed an ameunt ofgood fRe
closed thc grog sirops for thc whole of the day ; the the community, sncob as semne of the Most splendidlye-
EngliEh for a part only. Ou brethiren over thc water dowcd of bis oontcmporarles could prefer no claitonte
arc talking thre 1lrnt *tp towards Prohibition-a sunaU val. Lord Byroa made bis debutl i is brief but bril


